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TlM 5p—kif.
The hoQM WM crowded to its

titiiifiPt ca|»iitify lu«t Sjitiirditv

iii|tht to hear tiiu IJon. A. F.

Bjrd
.
Democratic, candidnfe for

IJongress, sppiik in this city. At-

torney K. R. Friend whr prenent

libo and fpoke irat. Hb was iD>

troduced by Mr. J. A. SpwpII.

Mr. Friend made a splendid

upeeeh. Mr. Byrd follow^nft held

his hearers attention from gin-

ning to the end. Ue and Mr.

Friend was frequently and lood>

ly rheered as they revealed tke

unworthy reputation of the one
John W. Langley in food style.

These speeches have done nuirh

food for the Deinocratti in the

county, and' Will help Powell to

give an IneNMnd Denocntie
majority.

To Cut oyt 1911 Crop.

Farmers in Oentral Kentucky
heartily approve of Prt'siilcut

LtfBus' suggestion to cut out the

1911 tniiacco crop in order to

brin^ the trust to time. Uankin

Robert«, a promioept farmer of

Brannon, annonneee instead of

tobacco he will plant fifty acres

of sorghum cane and forty acres

•f tomatoes. Be is also arrang-

ing to eiital)lish a cannery at

Brannon to handle the tomato

crop of himself and neighbors,

according to a report iCllt Mt
from Lexini:ton.

The last Kentucky State Fair

nbtt^fi

of* i^Mmnii««#<
debt anieantMig to more then
thit sum. The attendance broke
aN reoords for that instUation.

W hooping Cotegh

It is an old saving thai whooping

cough must rui^ its course but the

< Dr. Bell's Pine>Tar-Honey

ha* deiuoiistrated beyond doubt

that such is not the ease. It can

be eurfd by the use of this mnsdy.

Bubsuribe for the Times.

Campaign CkMM.
This is the last week of the

cariipjii:!! : riiiinit all 1),)« heen

done that can he done,in the way
of work, and it now retrialbs to

get out the vote. If every Dem-
ocrat will go to the polls, Tues-

day, we believe that Floyd Ryrd
will be our next Oon^reRsinun,

and every Democrat that stays

away adds to the nncertainty of

his election. A voter may feel

that his one vote does not a-

monnt to moch, but the district

probably has one hundred and
fifty on two hundred voting pre-

cincts in it, and if half a dozen

Democratic voters in each pre-

cinct remain at. home it means
the loss of a thousand votes, and
probable the loss of the election.

Hence the iniportance of every

Democrat going to the polls, and
of seeing that his Democratic
neii;lil)Or jroes. In the country

precinctH there are ohl and de-

crepit voters who will vote the

ticket if tht y ^et to the poles,

but who have no way of getting

there. ' 8e« that means of ton-

eyaiK-e are provided for mh h.

In fact, give this one day to die

service of the party and thus to

thesin v u c nf the rountry.'^Win-
chester bciiiocrat.

it is reported that Governor
Wiilson intends to call an extra

ieaaion ffthfl Legishit ore in De-
cember for the purpose of enact-

ing leg^iatiun to give Kentoeky
an e(|nitable tax system and to

farther the good-roads move-
ment.

Ladies ami ' Miases don't fail to

sec our new Kali and Winter line

of "Quean Quality and "[Boston

Favorite" sho^n, we have them in

Swede, Patent leather. Qun metal.

Dull kid and plain kid—<n both

button and laoe.

Haritwiek * Co.,

BCanioo.

Importance ol ttip study of Forestry.

When you are

Ready for your

New Suit . .

.

We are ready forJyoH. The new

iphng Ayle* we are ihowinf in man's

and youBc aMn's snili wl appeal to

the moA critical and exacting <lresser.

It will pay you to toe the euellent

range of AyisB, pattenu and colon we

are showing. We have clothing

that it appropriate ior men in every

walk of ifs. GoaH sod ^SM»
lhrough~you will appreciate tlic

grace, drape, fiyle and excellece of

fit and finiih.

Wa are showing a splendid Mae sl

Men's Spring 5iHt«.

The fabrics were teAed and well

*eleAed—much care givee to the cut-

ting and miking-^e lit and finish

wiD itaad tha ckiseit icniiipy. We
honesdr believe lhaas die iasst gar-

iiienis in the Sute, and yolil agne

widi us once you see them.

Li
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rbor Day thoii;iht-

iihiu your life-

ional need of trees

serious,

lect to prepare

w for the duties

lities which fall

r, if yon do not

s you will need to

I'ni* school days are

II suffer the pon«e-

any nation whicii

only for the

itfioiit sowing and

it^Hit Husbanding,

fljflf penalty of tlie

pro(iii:al, whose Inhor could with

difficulty mid him the bare

means of Mfe^
A true forest is not merely a

storehouse Ijull of wood, jbut as it

were a faclpry of Wood, and at

thft^jl^nie^ yme a reservoir of

water. l^hen you help to pre-

serve onr forests or plant new
ones you are actmi: th<' |>;irt of

good citiaens. The value of for-

estry deserves, therefore, to be

tau»:ht ill the schools, which aim
to make good citizens of you. if

your Arbor Day exercises help

you to reeiize what benetits each

one of you receives from the for-

ests and Iidw bv voiir aseiatun*' •

these lienefifs may contiinie.

they will serve a go«)d end.

oonsnmes

must expe

Aiiisi lSBH Tobecce Company Sued.

The 'Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky, thrniiirh R S. Huntsman,
Auditors Airent, has s,ied in the

Frnnkirn Oirfipt Oonrt, th. \-

merirsn Todacen Onmpany, seek-

ina to recover nnms as'-iregrttin!:

ttt.OOO claimed to he due the
state ii incorporation taxes and
yet unpaid.

'

The petition sets ont that the

authorized capital n{ flie Ameri-

can Company is 1180,000,000 and

that i^only reported to the state

and paid *ns,Wl,500, its "issued

capital stock" for the years 1907-

8-9 and 1910. The law requires
payment of incorporation taxes

on "authorized capital stock".

* The Olay City National Bank
has a new ad. In tMs issue, that

should be thnophf fully read by

every reader of this paper. This

bank has heen doing business

here for twenty years and has

never been dfsappninting to any

of its customera Tenr nionev is'

perfectly safe when placed there

and when in their Savings de-

partment it beooaeea safe and

sure earning pbwer. Htart an

account today) no matter hot^

small it may be.

rl>e new advertiaement of Wal>

dro»'fk fjohusoiu They are of

our leading met^aots and de-

serve a share of yoor petroaage.

Hallowe'en Party.
j

Misses Johnsons entertained at i

the Central Ilot^l .Monday even

ing with u beautiful llallowe'eii
i

party. The event'Waa one of the

most brilliant and enjoyable oc-

casions jiiveii ill Clay City for

many days. The building was
lighted with jack n'lanferns, and

the guests were masked as ghosts,

making a wiefd seenei* The dec-

orations were: autumn I'oimh-j

and corn shucks. Delicious re-

freshments of fmits were served

at 10:30. The eveiiioj; closed

with an old fashion dance, which
every one enjoyed. Those pres-

ent wore: Mr. and Mrs. V.

Shimfessel, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

MeOnire, Mr. and Mn. L. Lov-

ing, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Whitt,

Dr. and Mrs. Wm. 0. Martin,

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Moontg, Mr.
anil Mrs. K. '\ V illiiier, Mes-

dames J. D. Williams, £. N. Wil

son, T. j. Fletcher, J. H. Burgh-

er, C. H.izelrii::.', K. N. Earnest,
Misses Bernue Clark, bertha
Ma|)el, .Muii'l Fletcher, Josephine
and Adaliue Uaxelrigg, £dua
Earnest, Lula Mae Bowman,
Carrie Barnett, Maud Warmouth
Etta Ridierts, Maud Hamcmds,
(rrace Shi oi I'essel, Messrs. Joe
Moiintz, I'..-rci' Kcitii. Tom ."^liiiii

fessel, (ieorire Fletcher, (iraii

Httckworth, Pat Uenry, Ed Wil-
s»Mi, A. T. P titt, Emerson l^on-

lee. Orate Joliuson, Dora Woods,
Sam Bsskeed.

The infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe King dieti Tuesday of

Measles Burial Thursday at

Powell's Valley.

The little three- vear old «'.n «)f

of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bausjii, of

this city, died Tuesday of .neni-

braiieous croup, burial Wednes-
day at Eaton graveyard.

Wood Palp.

Over 4,00(>,(KJ0 conls of woo l

were used in the manufacture of
wood pulp for paper making in

the United States in 1(XM), ai
shown by the annual report of
the industry issued a tew dav
ago by the census bureau. The
cost of the transformation of
wood, of which there was 4,009,-

000 cords was 184,487,000. This
was an increase of about 50,OOD
cords over the consumption nf
HHio, but of only about 89,000
over im.
The advaiicin;: cost of pulp

wood of all species is brought out
in the report. The total con-
sumption in 1909, thoiij:h,exceed-

inirthat of I1M)7, by less thau 40,-
000 coriN. ih'l the cost waa over
l!l:;,(KI(l,(MM» iiinre.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS.

SKC. 1259, KEHTUCKY STATfTBS :—
,

"Any person who shall enter upon
the inclosed lamls of another (or the

purpose of shooting, hunting rr

fishing, without the consent of ih"

owner or occupant of said lands,

shall h<> fined n'>r tliaii five n»»p

more than twenty-iivu dollars.

The following land holders herwby

wjirn all persf)ns not to shoot, hiini

or otherwise trt:^pasB up<m their

property;

Your name will oe inserted andcr

this head during the entire open

season for only 50e. Canh must be
sent in udvaii'-e.

Mrs. Emma .Moiintz.

J. E. Bnrgher.

is guaranteed for eczHin i, s ilt rhciio

tetter, rlngWonn, running sorea,

ehapped hands and lips, pimples on

llie face, black heatis, barbers itob,

sunburn, ii-'ecl b: tea, fever sores

and nasal eatarrh. 26e.

Dr. Bell'sPine-Tar-Honey

Just received a oar load of thb ^eaume ||

OldKanawhaSalt
This is the best Salt for preseivingmeat

and is absolutely pure. We ha?e it in

280 pound and seven bushel barrels

which we are selling at per barrel:

a8o pound at $1.50 a Barrel

7 Bushel $1.85

We also have a line of

General Merchandise
which we are selling at a close marf^in.

WALDBON & mm,
Waltersvilie, Ky.

^
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tal^ailption rates tl a year or three
' ^ 'years in advance 12.

J. B. birgker, fablisher.

Eat«Md«s Maood-olaas mail nutter.

Thdrfday, Nov. 8, 1910.

the Payne-Aldrich Tariff U

*'WheB the Payne-Aldrich Ur-
iff' bill went into effect," says F.

jg. MoDoet, Democr%tii9.,.capd^-

dat» for Ooogreas io^ tEit'nth 6-

liiu district, "the farmers of

Fr«Dklia cuuntv, Ohio, were re*

oeWiug 8(^««nta toOQbeiitI for

corn. The September uption bM
just closed et 48i oenti per bu«b-

el, « difference of 66 per cent, of

tbf| ;T»lo» of tin farmer, in less

tbtin two yearSf and uifiySSceutt

per bosliel bffeted fur tlie new
dfcop.

"Last year, September wheat
Hold at Chicago, at the uloae (»f

^e market, at f1.9U. Thia vear

ft sold at 98^ ceuta^ a dilfereuef

at' 29 per cent.

•^^iiaat year, 1 reeeived 8Bi
ct'iiih per puuiid fifr my t lip ot

Ohio woMl. .Tiiii year, the best I

have iMsen offered MrW>him - to'

ih ci'iits per pmiiiil, ^ur'flie Banie

grade of woul, a diffeTeoea of a*

tN>oli SB per oeipt. of my 'iaeome.

"iiatt year, (September oats

Oloaed at 48 Oints per busliel ,io

the UbieaKo matiiet, and thia'

year at 81i e^nts; a difference uf

CS per ceut., or iui»re than one-

half of my income fnmi uats.

'*Wo«ilen biauketa fron the

•Miiie Hu«ii have increased 25 per

ceul. ; wire nials, made by the U
'•ited States Steel Tmat, and
wire fence, are 4() per cent, high-

er ^hau before the tiryst lixed the

arbitrary prieaa.

•'Farm machinery, mowers,
reapers and the repairs tbereoo,

wagons, engines, ,aud manure
.wpreuders are sellmjj t'rdiii 5() per

'Ceot^.U* 4(«;i.v«ui,^

tbeyeoat, aoderthe uaBipula
tinii of tile International , Harv-
ester Oompauy.

\ . „ .

**Now, under the tariff bill, the

farmers uf Franklin cuunty, ^et

ou proteetiou upon their hay,

tlieir oats, their wheat, ur their

.curu, because they export 94 per

cent, of these produi tH.

"Thereture, the taritl' in no

«ay prolaeta any of tbafaroMr's
producth, except wool, and with

a tarili' of 11 cents per pound,
^ool lorthiritb tlmMlt- SK«««^a
per pound, in Ohio,

t "Tbeii^ -iigurea can be verified

trom Moody** Manaal, or by in-'

;specting Otia & lloui;h'R record.s

a( Uulumbuji, Ohio, o)r any other,

reliable linanoiai boRse in the

City."

Do you belie^.^
, fi^n who re-

ifuiet to pay.bia Uk tf^ii fot a

Congressman? Do yon believe a

man receiving |7,500 per year fs

an official of thia govetnment,

and then must by tnrned delin-

quent—can't pay his poll tax-

is fit to represent his people? If

you don't believe this vote for A.

Floyd Byrd tuesday.

Oolonel Rooaevelt refoaea to

speak at any place where an ad-

mission fee is required. Never-

theltfaa, Ool. Rooaevelt «ia^one

day e»ri> a fortune on the lec-

tare platform by appearing in

•ilenee for an hoar, tpeotators

paying one dollar to see thos how.

They would .^get ten times their

money's arorth;

m

Why does Langley have to have

an affidavit.in his pocket to sup-

port every statement .that he

makes? Is it because he has

told so many different tales and

made s<i many proinipes that he

couldn't be believed except when

oodnr oatbT-^Mkapn Tintfs.

tdingley i^arae^iHfHi alldftv-

its to snbstantiate some of hit«

s'tatenients. Whv is this neces-

sary? Becaaae he knowa the

people will refiiae to believe

a

single statemertf^e makes. Thfey

know "Prortif!si<iry '3oh^*', S^"

they know him well.

Mr. Aoosevelt aaya he will not

be Kiiiy:, but lie does say that he

will not run for President, agxin

H he fcetathe chance and' make
the job porniuiieiit. That is the

way Caei^r did, agd it took Dr.

BiMi»M.«ilfr*vAnifette >«eparate

him from it.

.Vote for.Bycd iie.\r Tn^jy.
You will at least have the satis-

faction of koowiag yoa support-

ed a man wbelelia4be truth and

whose word is as good as bis

bond, and who always paysi tax

prwnt^y- - i^-yv

Colonel Bry»n l« not making
his coatooMi^her of apeech«

es this year. Perhaps he hesi-

tates to say anything throusii

fear that Colonel ttoebevelt'wnl

The population of Vermont
grows slowly. In fact it is al-

most at a>^ akandatill. ' It hppei^s
to ()•> somewhat difficult to im|^
Republicans nowadays.

The Indiana Democrats sug-

gest that Qelonel Koosevelt call

himself into convention and a-

dopt a platform on which he oau

stand wherever he goes.

i'ar-

two
Promissory Langley and

dofed Pvvei^ wovidtbe
mighty excellent men to leave at

home.—Owensboro Messenger,

Ladies and Misses dqu't fail to

visit uur millinery ^d
.
dressmak-

ing department when you com* po

town. You will save money |K>

any purchase you mak^ there

Hardwick A Co., '

*'»ltontod.

SAVE YOUfI r6#Lii'^-
Bourbon Poultry Cure K reoosaizedaa tbeaMMfaidMltrT

rroMdv or ibn world, li Ih tUn one rfrmodr thatauw«eMaM
on with fttitioluM certaiBty to sure And pwTest

GapeH, Cholern, Ronp',
, Diarrbott and uU rxl'.iliitf fomu of poultrr dl»-" "-trkoepatowiabMlUiy «.sd

T I •met medlrlDu. Wt
(iiffiwrfr«ct. -. ,

fr' 1
•"'•'^-'> '•'I » rnuke-'

IL 1.. :'.iO-'-

Boui'ijuii 1 ouliry Cure
HAS NO CQUAL-

Mlk. W. W. R«I«mn Ho;»k;aivllle, Ky., MTi: "I_ ...
1

P P. CI'TiPwi". Kr..MT«: "'••••y"'
fc»vebflBllTaltiD(OiirKcni li>rDcutlv ttliyyC4rs«nd

|
T rni ted h4tndrcd i nl cSlckflnti liet frmn caprt

BoMrtMMil^linrCuieiiihcni.iAt.nttkfKiotynaiady I by givinc t^iem Iknifhon fS>ultnr t-'iiri:, 1 riid

I kan «*•> luad lot CiMlwa aad CajM." i it a uu* cura ior Cbolaia lud Liuibcriiack,"

^"t^ Bourbon Romody Co., ISKTl^u.s. a

.??*i^Swann-Day Lbr. G)., Hardwick & G).,

Clay Oly.

Texas can toiff of it« early

snow, but wait for the returns

from New York, it wilt be a

froat.^ baches deep.

SPOUT ipRlNQ.

Lloyd Todd tilled refatiTes in

Olark cbonty laafweek.

W. J. Christopher, .Jr., of Fay-

ette county, was up Tuesday.

U. W. Mclntoah sold to J. £.

Bnrgher US MM|^f latad at flO

per acre. ' „'

J. W. Porter, ff Winchester,

was here last W^k bi^ying to-

bacco.

Saturday and Sunday will be

held regular aervioes at the Bap-

tist church.

Janea Winn, of'-Irfiaes waa

here Tuesday and Wednesday

surveying aome land' for <i. W.

MclBfoah. f \,

J. H. Dawaoh, of Wihoheater,

was here last week and was tak

en sick while here which caused

him to remain twe days hefore

being able to relnrn home.

Our F'mU rtnd Winter line ot

•'Wa'k-Over" shoes are ready 'foi

voer in-ptcT'on. We. have all the

new lasts in patent leather, eun

metal, un and in all,^inda of ealf

that is now used.

HanhHik * Oa!,

•

Deafness CaaooC he Cured

by loca applieatU'iis, as tbey can

not reaeh the diasaaad portten of

the ear. I'here is only one way to

cure deafness, and that is by con

Ktftnitiniier reoiedlei. Deafness is

(•aiiwed ii an inflnmed citndition of

the utuuous liidiig of the £ustaoh

Ua Tiiba.
' "^Ihieo ^a anlMi' la )a>

flamed you have a minblinf^ sound

or imperfect hearing, and when it is

entinl^ elUaed;' tWMiba la the re-

suit, and unlecs the iinflammatiDn

can be taken ont and this tube re-

stored '«n ita lUrmal eonditinn.

haarinv will be destroy4d forever;

nine eaae« oat of ten are caused by

Caurrh, whfbh la ' ndlhfiif but an

inflamed ooridiiiba fit the vaaeous

ourfaces.

We will give One Btindred Dol-

lars for any case of Deafness (caus-

ed by Catarrh) that oantfOt be cur

ed by Hall's Catarrh Care. Send

tor droulars free

F J. Cheney A Co . Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggisu, 75e.

.

Take naH*a RiaUlrPUIa^for eon-'

atipatHMi.

DID VOU EVER
STOP TO THINK

that every time you

SPEND A DOLLAR •

noi only tbe dollar ia gone, ^

bat tbe •

INTEREST ^ r- .

on it for

ETERNITY?

1

Better save that dollar and S

the inter^pt on it depositing !

it with oa in ov^< •

SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT.

- THE '
'

ciny fiity

National^nk,
Clay City, Ky.

CAPITAL. FIFTY TMOCSAND •

eeeeeeaeeeea—

e

eaeeeeeeeeee

For the Next

Few Weeks

We would, oal) tbe attention of the earofal buy-

er to oar splegdtt assortment of Ladtes'

SUITS, CLOAKS, CAPES
and SKIRTS

in ttie different makes and styles.

Mrs. J. W.

V.' •.. .. - ...

USE HOPE ^ Him FLOUR

PROUD OF HER CAKES,

Bread and pies the woman is who

has made them from Hera HiLUl*

flour. fasBsaa iabvaador eah'e

baking is always sure to follow

whpn you •i»>' 'Itis high i^rade and

satisfactory flour, sold eveiywbeie.

Hfg'd by J. ANDREW CAIN, VersailleB, Ky.

F. A. LYON & SON.
Xbe Hi^adlMflr Inaiiu-anoe A«eat«

Over $200,000,000
Jtepresented.

Bvery one. wDb Kifowkai
thnv. arc leaders in thisline;

. . ...I*. * * ; f

about' laaotanee knesa \

•

CHUlT and ^flAp^,
' TREES.

•n >,

fl0 .4gej;«s.

SoaSf
IFIXINGTOy KY.

y, W..^..-......,.. -...WfitW...^

Dr. Beli'8 AntisepticSalve
I

Qeod for all Sale
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\A)C\l BUKVITIKS.

Mr8. II. G. Wttltpra i« vixitins:

>er iiiiit«r, Mr*. OIlie 6«w«il, at

Winchester.

Mr. Mid .Mrs. Win. Wnllinjt,*!

FletniiigRburg, are visiliDt; rtslu-

tiVM In the eoonry.

Tour ImI wiiitir underwear may

pot hf h#»»y 'iioM^fh. s*'*" iif >v-for«

l)uvinir. Mrs. J. W. W>lliiiii<«

Eineraon Oonlee, uf Mt. titer

-

ling, spent a f«w day* with tela-

tWea in the city thia weelE.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McGlon?

are visiting relatiVea at More-

head and in Carter oonnty.

Our Millinei ydnpartineBtiateein-

with all the piMty eMMtoaaof

Mr-. M. I\MSH, will. w:i< < -i>\ fn r. C. Kiitii!). who ]< *nf)iTin-

tlio iti*ylum a«»nin lime lust S|irii»j£jtt'iiilt»iit tif ii jjie stavi' job at

hax bwn releaaed us eurwl and [Mm May, Wn* t<» aee home folk*

retoriied home.. . jiast wook. lii- will l»c li.fat»«l

rrrrr .
' Mi» Ma? tor two <>r three

.1. W. TJurKber, ..f Win,!hf..t*r,
|

was liere lust week ana Ixiuiiclil

lumber tor » new residenee lie ih

huildinf near that oity.

A l>li;r2-ird struck im Fri<l:iy

wlifu it blo\v(>d and snowed, uiid

felt as iKild as It dhfit in tltt> win>

t«r when it is nt iln- /.fm ])«iint.

- Anew BaptiKicliurcb ha<«lH>(>n

ParmeAQhre baay gathering

their »'<»i 'i. Tlio niark'M ^^i mik

to be well supplied and tliu pre-

vailing pilte seems to J;>elM}00

for picked corn and 9$ Matcaight
from the fi»>M.

CiMap Imiutioas

Owinit to the iDini«nse aale and
organized .it Winch.'st.T wiil>

|

p..,,„ia,iiy .,l Dr. Bell's Pin.- T.ir-

118 members. This iiial;.v« t,*v
|j„„^y t|,^,„ ^^^^ ^j,eap jiniu-

Baptist choich.'s for Wii>cUe<tter.
j
iIq,,, oi, tha markei uikW afiMlikr

MiMin(lin<j naoi.-H, but yon <'in al-

ways jiptt (he gennlne by looking

for the nell m the houla.

BeaoIlM By*a ,

:u«' ilesired by every one. If there

18 any inflammation the eyes can't

be h.'MUtiful. Sutht rlmd's Kngle

Ky« Siilvti will remove the inifl.iia-

ruation md clear the eyej.

ion.

Mrs. J. W. Williams.

See change of Mr.s. J. W. Will-

iam** advaftiaement and go and

inapaet her new fall stock.

MifiR Carrie Barnett, of Mt.

%erling visited relatives in the

dty and aoMty thia wtk.

Ywi ahonld aeeqor Unaof trunks

8uit c-aaes, telcscopee U4 traveliag

ha»i bttlore buying.

Olaude Son*, Allen and Tom
Rose, who went to Georgia some

weeks ago, have retarned home.

For Cailc

«r any bowel treuMa Dr. Mi's An-

ti'Pain acta like magic, reliev.-s ul-

BiMt insUntly. Also good for ex-

tfctnafpalna.

Ai» HtMur, ot Mf(«ii, wi|

here Monday buying lumber and

iatting bi^ couain, J^dge T. J.

^atober.

It will pay you to *e* oar Ua* of

menB and boys suits and odd pMts

befon buyiag alfewbere.

flaidwiak A Co.,

gtantoa.

. Tred Smother* hM moved to

town from the county to jiet ad-

viiotage of our excelleut acUuol

' thU wintor;

Or. MP*
Will break up the wor»t eold and

ally throat irritation. Thia rvoiedy

quickly coraatJoaiba, Cnid«,Qrippe

Md ill threat and bcwtahia trou-

ble*.

Mrs. B. L. Tipton was taken

•orioasly ill near thi* olty Thurs-

day .
Uight with passiuK

•tone*. She is much better at

4hi* writing.

a good *alve and Dr. IJell's .\nli-

sepUu 8alve is the best. It is a

oceamysoow i^hitaointaMBt. Otiar-

fauteed tor all skha dlaeaaea. i5o

^sold everywhere.

I Reports from every sixtiuD of

^eutuckv show that the tall of

'9now, the Urst of theseaseii, was

general aU over tho-^Mtaev t ioe

formed at aoipe p.laca* wn^terwr-

»1 section* expoHooce4^ Idling

"ifOtUk.,,. , _ _____ ^\

' sfttTwuncaVMe.
if , U ihey a»d, .«uilliuiia w«uhf Vote

'^tti, ICliig'a life I'iliK true

Mmedy for women. Fur ttanisbing

dulli f^iged feelin^*^ backache or

beitil ii >i4, .eouaiip^iii^ii, Ui.Hpeiliir

nlds, imparting appetite nnd ton-

ag up ilie i«ysc0M)i viey^ce uu«H|ual-

1. EiMJ I
*afe. sure. 2Ac at ttwa^o-

n I>\>abttrGo'« ator«>
,

3Ir8. Peach Barnes, of Preoton,

Bath county^ who visited her sis

ter, Mrs. T. .1. Fletcher. I wt

week was taken ill >>t' piK-uuioiii.t

ta|M>n her raturn homa.

The Ck>ort of Appeals has re-

cently deci'lftl that a drii'ipist

eaonot sell mi>rphiue or other

poison without the written pre-

scription of a physician.

Will Promote Beauty.

\Voiu»-n cleiiiring Ixiiuty gt^t

aronderdil help frobi Itneklen's

Arnic-ii S ilv.-. It tiHiii-<h»*»<

skin eriipiioiis, tf<>i-«« .iixl hotlH. It

BiakMi the skbi soft and veK-«iy'. It

glorifiis tilt; ia«-M. tjiiri-s ""Tf >)*'',

uold *or>-si, crackt'd U\i*, cliupfHil

haadit. BNt for burnw, sealUa, fever

sores, euiK, brui-eH and piK-s 'inc.

at S*a!in-I>av Lmnhcr Co'.s. Sture.

HicKuryautrt, walnuts, enest-

nuts, persimmnna, fox firapea

and even llie yellow iiieated

pumpkins are very short this

year. We may expect better

>rlflNir» aaxt year.
.
, • •

Savasan Iowa Maa's Life.

The very grave seemed t>> yawn

•teft.r- Rnheri Mads^n. of ^V««t

Bnrllri)2t'<ti I ' 1. wlien,aft«r seven

wtfkM in tht< hoR|j)tal. four nf the

•ifst p--vMtRian<> tfMV*' him up .
Then

wa> "h'lwii th** niarv. Iiiua enrNtiV"

pnwe •> Kli-iitrle. HiMHra. Kur, nf

ter H . HI niuiifnx of ^riKhtful wu^-

f.-riiiK from liveif^pMMile aiiti \ >-l-

I -w j I •iMlic«*. eiting an help, from

oth--' ii'mIi,-— .If diKStnm, rtve i»><t-

(»;.»>••• '. iir»i'-hl>''">i nufduiiii*

III. I . |hI< I'lirnibim 'tin pi> iti>

( '..nttcii for Htomaoh. 1/ r

r - ie« ir«taiil*a and nnx ,

V» 't ttwaan-Day

A delighifnl UullliiteVh party

was given at tlu> Centrtl Hotel

aaitiple room .Monday iiigi<t. Ev-

ery one piraaent enjoyed the <ic-

Ciisiiin tine, and all joined in e\

tending their best wishes to the

Misses .lohosons for Che v«ry

pleasant afterm on and left fcr

their hume* at a late hoar.

Bliad

Mrs. Eliie Tiler, Ravens. Tex.,

writes: "I wai* blind hh a hit. I

used Sutherlund'H Eagle Rye Sulve

and it acted like a eharm. It cut

the scum off my eyes end restored

luy siglit. It ir* all ymi cluini and

worth it'ri weigiit in gold." 2dc a

tub*-.

A judtfe of the Domestic Rela

riiinft Court in Brooklyn has rul-

ed that a man does not have to

support his niotlit^r-in-law, Tha
may be good law, but it is a dan-

gerous thioK to try on some

mothers-in-law.

Not Aarry For Bluader.

"If my friends hadn't blundered

in tbmkinlf i was a doomed victim

nf eonsumption, I might not he a-

live n«^w," writes D. T. Sanders, of

Harroilsburg, Ky., "b«t f<ir y«-arh

they aaw' evary attempt to curn >•

lung rackin.' coutfli i»il. At l»nt I

trit-d Dr. King's New Diw>very. I'lif

(•ffeet waa wonderful. It aoua atO|>

(»ed the coukth and I n\u now in bet

ti^r health than 1 have ha I fur \ ear^.

I'hia wonderful life-saver ia an un-

rivaled remedy for I'ouirhs, ooldc,

launppe, axthma, croup, heffior-

rliMgM. whooping eouiih or weak

lun>(K. SOc, II no. Trial b.-trle

free. Guaranteed by e>waDo Da>

LuosiMtr Co.

TTte Fountain HeadofLife
Is The Stomach

A aMM who hM a wsak aad impaired stomaeb aod who dues not
. piaasriy ai«M< Us tooa wUl toon fioU that U* Mood ba* bcooine
iWsA sirf laipsvsfiihs*, sa« diat hb whoto beihr is ii

Oft PiEttiati'ti aoMJOCin • .•:j:ve.Tr£, : ".very
JMaea f#a atmmaeM »troac, yomtttrnj tbe flow mf
aigMtlv AsllMa. rmtorea i.: •• imt mpf»9*hm, malnm
eutlmltmttom p»rft.i, tnvfix- -

-
purltica and enr/cAcc !•.'..> btt
tiemh-builder and rmrjti
mtfng la hotiy, active isi

llis "DUoorery" it a pure, ijlyc

laksalMtsly irae from afcohol and r't

ia|iwli«ata are priatod oo itt wrapr.
nottniiDt. It* ovary ia|rodient i. cr.
niedioioe. Don't aeoept a secret n.-i '

remedy of inown composition.
rnany cure* made by it during past '

Wofld'e DiepeoiOfy Modieal AMociatii

r Oe Crsi.t a/i>«»«M*a»^
fa:., i: mmkwm mtam

. -.«/ c i cc : ;i /««ae<N*»c

c.vtra '. of .'. T Li ican medical toots,
•'ijria^t, babit-ii .i.iiof druS-". All it«

It h- • no I' i.ttiooship with tecret
r ed by I • laaderk in ail the ccbooia ol
rn as a ! iibstitute for thh tiae-ptOvwi

' " K Nrr winons. They must know of
>rs, i.^: ii in yuur uwn neiihborhood.
Or. R. V. Plow.. Pres., • m^li!7.T

f^^uBqr^aM Buiuy aio e*M

The Sfudebaker Wagon.
^ Every piece of selected material. Lumber seasoned four to five years; \
tan and steel of best quality; tires band sat; durably painted. Mora

' than fifty years of wacon making,eneriaooa behind every wagoo oiads

'

brlhr8M*M^ Conateaad
cwa flna*ba>*r wag*Bna*li aa<n*tn»MBwyenhowg*adthsaraiai

W«|Mi Mtb

StntMmktr
fc'i because roe can

guarantee it.

Grubbs & Benton, Wincheitei; Ky.

yk'9n^n rjrw imWfWMMM ^^ a

•PI'

i.u

IP W0E(R, "EVOLVING..
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'a>-P.nAUPPiN,
WtldiitMker |

X. J«weler. %

^ All Kinds of Watcli and Clock

t Repairing on Short Notice and

t KeaMHwMe Terms. SATISHAC-

J
I ION QUAKANTEEO. Une ol

.It welry & .Spectacles.

aos ma ia the Red

Hardwick & Co.

Fall and Winter

GOODS.

Ow PallMd Wtaiar |ooil»'afa mom la aadiia fovlt* your

iiiop li<»n. ' !

Willi titv ii I
. jr

••V 11 lie! tei If !{• > • '»

jiiHt what . * •"<, H'

u lio hrtve nm ' '1 l»'«l

"T t'ltn ever before iVithoa*

I- v» waat tn *ay ii ti we are

iv- I ver.befora tofMni-'h you

- ve you money. i'o cixise

'1 ii- viriint to Bsy t'l ti till we

hhIc IX Hii o|iii<iri iiiiiv I • r ,vf to vou that We '-an Have

you lUiinMy, ini .i«o (ihi < -ati^fy your wants ihan any

«mV r firin' in the enaatv .So whaa in aaad of any thing

in (befo:|owi 'g' rt. or . thing in watohantliaa. aaa what

w»* have tn .ilhr vo«, aad KHi o«tf prlaiM, if ymi are !•!**•»•

ail in laamintf whereyoa nan girt tha MallaryoiiraMNMgp.

Clothing. ShoBS, Hats, Dry Goods, Notions.

Millinery, Brass Making, Toilet Powders
and P«rfuineM, Carpets, Mattiags, Rugs, SuitCaees.Trunlcs

Ladies and (4enta Hand Baga, Purnitafe, Sewing Maohiae*

Naedlaa. Shuttlea and Bobbiaa to fit any oMohfaM,

Boggiaa, Wall Paper, Qwaariaa^ eta. a to.

I
Hardwick & Co.* Stanton*



vital WwM^rtoa N«w».

Indications are that Domocrnt-

ir cnndidates in all parts of the

United States will tbit yenr

•weep in a Tery'Urf* RepablicaD
vote.

Within tfae last six months the

writer has traveled from Maine
to California and back a^ain, in-

terviewing scores of Republicans
<n all sections. There is a ilis-

tiatisfactiou in Kepublican ranks

that has not been so aeate in

many years.

The peojiie l)liime theRepuhli

nan partv principally for two

(hin<:s.

1. For permitting Joseph G
Cannon to be speaker of the

House, and for allowing Nelson
W. Aldrieh to donlBate the

iSenate.

S. For increasing the tariff,

for which there was no need.

That Democratic candidat«s

wfll profit from a great silent

YOt« is evident. A form reversal

from one eud of the country to

(he other, such as nccarred in

M^iiie. Maof'^liiiFetts, New
Hampshire, New York and Mis-

*onri. should cuise no surprise to

the RepiiliiioaiiH. Everywhere
llu; :>igiiH Iff Ml' times are nmi-

nn^is for the G. O. P. And ev-

ervwheie the Democrats are en-

o^iiraeed and aggressive, and in

most sections the Democrats are

working in perfect harmony.
' A prominent retail merchant

60 VBARS*
EXPERIENCE

Patents
_ iMBdlnff A Md dMrtpUOB BMf

^ ' Mo*nAin onr opiDkm miwDatMr aa
uwentlnn ! probftbly pMMitabUL ComBVnlfl**
ClonaatrtctlroonfldflntUJ. HAMOfuOK on Pat«ntt
••nt free, oldmt aicenoy for ••cunnffMtvnta.
PatatiU taken throuirh Mann & Co. r^oalw

tl^Hai notic€t bout obargo. In tk*

SdeniHic JMerkam
AbaSMMaMrOlMtnUdwMktr. I^matolr-
•ataUOD of anr MlapUM loBraaL Ttran, 11 •

r; (owBonr

irmm

PATENTS
DroniptiT II if* iin no Ftl.

.. ., -i.Kl»-
MiMi-l or liiin,,. lol

,
rM( niPOIIT uri L.MnUbUltjr^MrulBCM^
iiiee>.'lu.lrFlr. BA(M rtrmMNOIS.

I ivnu >n Munp* tor limliiaM* book
on now TO orr*iH and aiLL PATiMra,
Whlrh uw will p«y. How to ic^r n pwtntr,
(uOoot l«w MKl other nduftUe iDtoniiatloBu

0. SWIFT ft CO.
PATENT LAWYERS,

lO.i Si'venth St., Washinytnn. I). C.

4i.

Bitters
Saoceed wlien evtmfaiag elsa Mia.
In ntrvoM prosuaooa and tacaia
weakaWMS they ars tha anprema
ntatiff m Hioinaads have tmOM.
FOR KIDNEYtUVERAND
trOMACHTIIOUBLI

it la ths l«MaM«clM em aoid

Morning Headache
* "I gnfti-rcii with terrible head-
itcbes. I would get np every morn-
iag witti ^tirh a severe attack, and
until I bftran <i<iinit L)r. Milco' Anti-

Pain Pills, never found anything that

would give me the desired relief. I

liaw Hterl them now f«r several

years, and would not be without

thenl If they yuere a <lollar a box."

SAMUKI. KKYS,
Eaton Rapida, Mich.

"I always keep Dr. Miles* Anti-

Pain iHU» on hand. Before I began
uslac tUwu, I had frequent attack*

of hecdiielie, but tbey tgavt mc
prompt relief*

MRS. C.\RL HECKMAN.
Minatcr, Ohio.

TiM Orat packmU wIN SMeMl K net.

ymr druMiat wll ratura yaur anaay.

of Rock island, 111., exitreK^ed

the view of a larice element ot

the Repabliean party in thape
wo-'

"Although i aiH a Republican,

I am going to v{>te (he Demo-
era lie ticket. I am going to do
it for the gi>od of the dry goods

and the good of the people who
buy <iry uoo'lfj. We are getting

tired of baviug to meet a woman
in onr store with the statement
that the price of staple cottons

has again gone up 2 cents a yard.

"While we can not oome out

publicly and take a hand in poli-

tics for business reasons, 1 am
advising all my Bapablioao
friends to vote the Dvmoeratic
ticket.

"Men vho deal in dry goods,

groceries, hardware, etc., regard-

less of whether they are Republi-

cans or Democrats, know well e-

noogh, despite all arguments to

the contrary, that the increased

prices are due to the taritl. if

this is not true, how does it come
that an advance in the cost of

living has accompanied every up-

ward tariff rafvteioB In' the histo-

ry of the country.

"The increased tariff, for

whioh there was po need, and
vviiicli was passed by a Republi-

cau I'resident, Republican Sen-
ate and Republican Hoos», has
increased prices, and every man
who voted for that bill ought to

be defeated. And most of them
will."

Your table bill has doubled; have

>our wages doubled? You pay lUd

per cent, more for your clothing,

blanket* and hotiHelioM goods; ban

your salary kept puce with the in-

creased (^ost of living? Your rent

IS higher and your fuel is btglier:

bow mnch higher yonr weekly
wajje cheeky Don't ,vou th'i.lv y>u
liiiu tteiicr put the IriiHiH tliat have
doubled the coat of living out ot
liUriinetHi?

The oost of clothing has' increas-

ed K3 per edit, in the lari 10 yt-arc.

Hi re 10 & table wliivh lell^ its own
i«iorj :

JSHK) 1910
1 pr.Slb. allwool blaok«ts*«.?5 5.00
Syd.hluvserge.AUin wide 3.70 H.'ib

siUy . tta'deaeheilvottiM 1 i.iO
6 yds. - " iuuMiii, .1.5 .75
5 pieced htng cloth, r.j 5.25
H.dcoituii Mild tl ml. 1.5(1 "^.70

5 ydn, ult wool tln.iiel, 2 '5 (! 26
it yds. cashmere, i jO .'{.on

6 yd9. eWviot, all wool. 7.60 11.25

Virden.

Murry Pace ao)d a fat heifer to

Winchester varttea at four cents.

T. 8. Odrtis sold his crop orto-

bacco to T. I. IHti* ll-e«nts

straipht.

J. L. King, of Winchester,

spent a few day with his daugh-

ter, Mrs. E. D. Curtis.

Mrs. Mary Holder, of Clnrk

county, visited her sister, Mrs.

Oreely Snowden last week.

Wm Holder, of Bourbon coun-

ty, spent a few days with bis sis-

ter, Mrs. Dora Ware, last week.

The infknt child of Lee Mc-

Pherson died Moinlay and was

buried Taeaday at I'owell'a Val-

ley.

At about noon last Wednesday
the residetice ( f ( (\ Curtis

caught fire on the roof, but was

soon eztingntalMi with tflight

damage.

Mrs. (' (\ demons, who has

been visiting her daughter, Mrs.

Jamfes Williaitis, in Qniirboii

rouiify for the pRst tVO WCVkf

,

has returned home.

t'id 16 4U.«5

Walt«ttiivlllee

Batch Wiliiamj is very sidt at

this writing.

Mrs. Jeir Merrill is visiting

relatives here this Week.

lioiip (Curtis, was below two

(lavs the first of the week on bus-

iness.

Walter Potts and family mn\.

ed to the Cyntha Devary place

8und.iv.

Mrs. W illie Patton spent the

day .Tuesday with ^et aister, Mrs

TbocnLBaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter' Potts vis-

ited his parents, M(.,and|tfrs. O.

D. Potts Sunday.

Mrs. Lnola Sncther; and chil-

dren returned liomcSniiday from

a week's visit to her father, W.
S. R«ig«rs, at Dayton, Ubio.

Mrs. Richard Adams and two

rhildreii visited her parents, Mr.

and Mrs, O. B. demons, at Vir-

den fntm Friday titlSutidny.

There was a basket dinner at

Powell's Valley Sunday for the

pnrp I-'' I illinzH |»:ist(ir for

the folltiwiiiu year. miwI Kliler

Dock Parauns was appointed, to
preach.

^

Velma, the infant child of Mr.

and Mrs. Lee Stratton, died at

their home in I'ennsj-^lvania last

Thursday anf' •"• ' '-..ught here

for burial Saturdi. j . We can on-

ly say Velma is fcone but not for-

gotten.

TBAM$ WAMreo.
We have a boundary of tfmher In

Powell Co., known ns; the Al(l> llali

timt>er, near Rottslyn, Ky.. ai.d d<'-

sire toeontraut the hauling of all

this ^ml>er to a responsible )iHi-ty.

and any one desiring to make bid

on this work by the thoutand, feet

write tov

'W. T. Hicks.

Kiciiiuiind. Ky.

WeAakTou
to take Caraul, tor your temato

troubles, because we are sura It

will help you. Remember thai

this great female remedy

—

m
orCARDUl
has brought relief to thoi:s^nd3of

other sick women, so v/!iy not to

you? For headach'i, backache,

periodical pains, female weak-

ness, many have said It Is "the

best medicine to t;;k«." Try it!

Sold in This City

tUTIERLIhilS fcWU ETE SlUE OR. BELL'S ANTI-PAIM
Good fop Notiiins but the Wifm w lat-ranl and blamal pan*

Nervous Women
For nervous, tired women, we recommend Car-

I

duL Gardni is a woman's medicine. It acts specifi-

cally on tbe female organs and has a toTii<>, building

effect on the whole system. It contains no harmful
inn«dients, bpiug a pure vegetable extract. If you
Buffer from some forui of female trouble, get Garaui

|

I

at ODoe and give it a fair triaL

CARDUl
It WDl Help You

Mrs. W. W. Gardner, of Padnrah, Ky., tried Cardni and writes:

I *I think Card ui is just grand. I have been usii.t' n for eleven veais.
j

I am 48 years old and feel like a different woman, siiu e i nave l>i eu

taking it I used to suffer from bearing down ain.*, nervousnese

and Mceplesaness, bnt now the pains are all gone and I sleqp flood.

I highij noommend Oardoi for young and eld." 'Trj ttt «

AT ALL DitTO BTOUB
fit, .- '-^^

8lJ{1M/\KY OF L & £. TiriE IH L

Bitst- Houiiil

No.

Daily.

N .. 4.

Daily.
'<tatiii««.

VV>Hl-li

TfTTT
Daily

N

I • IIIV

:t.

FREE PRESCi^iPTlO >I

Sent to All Who Ask
PreacripUon of Wjndarffnl New Medicate Discover}-

SENT FR^C
Dr. D. .T. Wn'^h'H most wonderful discovery ban ^|p|9in<>d such n>-

uiarkable success thai he han dKeideil lo fend a free proaoifiplioii to nl'

who fill out the coupon below and mail ir today. Thn Mrdinarr doctor

would chkrge from one to three dolUra for wriiini; h roQ^uion presurip-

tiou, the s, ecialiat from five to twenty- live. 1 offer to ^til* a prasurip-

tion suitable to your case and offer to do it FBEK.
I will also send yon fre^ nt fwt nfy bonk, '-How to Het Well" for

your piiidan'e. Do imi w.iit -isytui m iv nr. I «•(• iliis "fTer ii_'h'ii, hot fil'

out the euup in untl hi-H'I ioiImv. Ht-ineiiilx-r 11 will ci.c'. yoli nothing for

tliit* woiiilerriil nnw pifHeripiiiiii (lineiivt-? v — illl " ii t'iu)>"ii. aiid3'oii

will reueive |.>retK;ri(>iioti mid luKik hy return luail, all eh%rv*'** p»)d.

P. ii.
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A inuheKrer,

I.. tV K. .InDOtion
lii.liMi, Ki'idi.

i ..aY t.lTV,
"illll.i 11,

Ui>Hi<iyu,

Fitson,

(.hiotptAa Japetlnii,

Mitiiral Bridge.

T .rreiit,

Rt'itttyvillo Jet,

(). & K. Junetion.
.1 ncknon
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A. W. i H. M.
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The Following CO.VNfa^OTlONS nr^ made Daily If^xeetit .-> i. .

L it E. Junetion: Koa. 1 and 8 will tionneet with tb- ('. * <). R«n>
waj for Mt, St'.rlin^'. Kv.

Caujplon .luiiftioii: \o». 1, i, Vt iiml 4 will eonneft >• it'i t' »• Mi ii'i

tain Central nnilway fir (itiSMngen to and tr<'iii < 'xdipt-" Kv
Beattyville Junotioo: Nob. 2 will connect with ti«o L. dcA. J^ail*

way for Beattyville, Ky.

O. A K. Junction: Noa. ^^ and I will I'oiiriHct with the O A K. Bail'

way for Oannel Cii'-, Ky. and way xtHlinna.

Coupon for Free Prescriptija _
And F-rce Book.

Or. U. J. ^ALSH.
Si-iui ineatoneeallrhsrKi'ii paid,
yoitr (leepraseriptin for inv i Hm-
aiiU your twdk-^ll i iitirely free
to me. My name in

Mv ftcUlresK in

Avx .. How |<ii;|{ iifllii-ti-d?. ..

U ^ oo' ftiseaiM* l» nui un ilii* Hut
oti{N»ite write tlio iinii.i'iiefv.

I i.x a«io4 H<i5T0N. MASS.

I
My Priociiml Trouhl* Has Iteen:

I .Muke M eroHy N in fnint o' your I rmililf
' Twn i-riiMi - XX ill fri'iitof the ortefroin
wlii' !i j iiii i<iifTci- nioM

— Klieiimnthiu -Kidney trnii»>le

— I.iinnbaxu
j

- liladd r •rout>l«

— l)iH^^te*
I

— llnttrt l>xea4t^

— l')rop<v —Inline iJio.vl

-<-N"Or iIbI^ !— I'VrHMle trnoMi'

— IhiirrhofH i — Toii^p' l l.ivrr

— < It ixtipation
I
— I'antal I'urdyHls

— I iidii(e»riou >—\imroii«neaM
~Heit«lactie — xialai'it

— !),//iii.-!.- I;, •lii - !»'-•..'•

Cash

FIBTMT PIOFIT-SURIIQ PUlO BUIL

JoUi My PUmo Oi
iVK ml\ MllliiK axp«nwM waU Jobban'.'f

dMklen' iUMl aoUoUon' profit.

Retail Prioa.
$B7a.OO
sasB.oo
i87B.OO
iABO.OO

FACTORY

you a member-
sends a piano to your
home and aavM you the
mlMlamMi'a pwlH.

In the oeupon
today

.HOME

AWIKK
Koapa up your duos
and In «fwo of doath
givM yau raeolpt.
In ftalf far your A'
piano.

T«nii» l«M UmM , -

qgallty, UBllmlted gm»rmiit««t 'V^J^-
ion or moaay raf^Ddad

fnmXm reductioii tr

. eoupna plan. Call or irril

pbuiatory Iwoklat at ooo*.

br uslft( oqr

/

/
/
/


